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Preferential Trade With Australia on Lumber
Preferential Trade with Australia on ýurrib1 SýMarket for ket is there, for all and more than the mills of BritishLumber in Australia, of Which B h Co ýbia Last Columbia are able to supply.Year Got Only 417ü, Would Be Stirnulated by Preferen- A few facts will demonstrate what the fostering of thistial Trade Agreement. particular branch of trade with Australia, and the obtaining

E. W. Hamber. from thein of a preference, would mean to our Province.
Australia imported from the Pacific Coast, including theNever has there been a time when the different mills on the American side of the line, the large sum ofDominions of our Empire have felt the need of unity, and 238,773,612 feet of Douglas fir; of this amount, the mills ina permanent policy of assisting each other, more than the Washingtordv'and Oregon supplied 228,673,576 feet-there sent. To establish a united mills of British Columbia, theEmpire within which to build ridiculously small proportionup the self-supporting trade of 10,000,036 feet. From thewithin the Empire, the import year 1902 to the year 1913, therequirements of one portion to importations by Australia ofbc filled by the export offer- Douglas fir increased overings of another portion, to PREFERENTIAL TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA 39011,o. In the year 1902 Brit-their mutual benefit and to ON LUMBER ish Columbia enjoyed 337o ofthe enrichment of the whole, E, W. HAM BER the trade, and in the year 1913should be the earnest endea- she enjoyed only 4,7c. In thevour of our scattered Domin LIFE HISTORY OF PACIFIC COAST year 1913 the Coast mills inions. 

HALIBUT our Province cut 780,000,000The idea is not one of party W. F. THOMPSON feet-of that amount only 46,-politics, but belongs to much 000,OW feet were exported tobroader lines-a world-wide DRAYTON REPORT ON DOMINION TRUST all the foreign countries coin-Imperial preference cementing bined. A glance will suffice tomore surely than anything a SURVEYED LANDS IN B. C. FOR prove what an absurdly smallunited Empire. HOMESTEADERS proportion of the availableI propose only to endeavour Australian trade the Britishto show, in as concise a mari- PROVINCIAL FORESTRY RETURN Columbia Coast mills partici-ner as possible, the benefits pated in.NOVEMBERthat wouId accrue to British Is there any reason why twoColumbia in particular, and sister Dominions, under theto Canadian trade generally, PACK OF 13. C. N, 8 saine flag, should not mutuallythrough prefer nce wA benefit by a preferential ar-Australia i n respect to their rangement at the expense ofRECENT COMPANY REPORTSimportations of lumber, and outside nations, and withoutonly hope that it will lead any increased cost to the con-ANY NOTESothers to think and lend their TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMP surners? It is not a questionassistance to the furtherance INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL LUMBER, of, nor a request for free trade,of this important inatter. The MINING AND OTHER INFOR. but for a preference only,welfare of this particular in- MATION. without any diminution ofdustry is, as we all must admit, revenue to the Australian Cus-of great importance to British toms, or any added expense toColumbia. To obtain larger the Australian consumer. Can-revenues for our Province, to ada has a preferential tariffkeep the lumber rnills busY with South Africa, narnely, theoperating full time, to increase the payrolls, and, by large preference of a rebate of 10191v on the duty, amounting toexport trade, to bring vessels to, our ports--our merchants approximately 21gé on the value of the lumber. Britishthereby securing the trade that each vessel would occasion Columbia enjoys 64% of the total lumber trade with Southin the nature of supplies, and many other items,-ïs a mat- Africa. Think for one moment what it would mean to theter which should have our immediate and earnest conside., peoples of British Columbia if we enjoyed that percentageation; and as our Provincial Government may bc almost of the Australian trade.called joint OwnerS iii the standing timber of the Province, Of late there have been many suggestions adyancedit is materially in their interests to lend their co-operation. advocating the exterLÉon -of trade in lumber withý' Great.It i$.Contillually remrked and advocated on ail sides, Britai and Zurvpean marlSts, and it is only righfor lumberrrien tà exténd and seek ma ts kt n order to exports of lumber should bc extended in ail dirèction$; butsecure larger field for the output of their lumber. In deal- why not first make a strennous e9deavour to expawl in.ing with the Australian market, few.Mple seern to reaiiie what might be classifi,-d os cur bwzi natural markets? Thethat it ia quite unnecess rY tO £Lnd this market, as the mar- natural markéu of the Pacific Cout lie net in Europe, but.
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in Australia, New Zealand, China, and japan. British
Columbia mills can ship to these countries all the year
round, and they do not have to extend their energies in
finding the market, or exploiting our products, for the
market is there to take all we can supply, and more than
we can offer. More than that, the peoples of Australia-all

The Canadi8n Bank of Commerce things being equal-have a lik'ng for British Columbia

Head Offlce-Toront(, Canada lumber, as compared with that purchased from Washing-
ton and Oregon, and if our Government could obtain froin

Pald-up Capital - the Australian Government a preference on lumber, our
Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 mills with their present capacity would be unable to fully

supply the Australian demand.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President Yet look at the situation of the lumber industry in
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - - General Manager British Columbia today; nearly all the mills closed downe
JOHN AIRD . . . . Assistant General Manager and this increasing demand from our sister Dominion being

filled by mills in the United States. Naturally questions
This Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, In would be asked by those who are not conversant with all

San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency the intricacies of the trade, why the mills in the United
in New York, also branches in London, Eng., Mexico City States enjoy so much greater a portion of the trade, and
and St. John's, Nfid., and bas excellent facilIties for trans- British Columbia only 4% of it. In this present article it
acting a banking business of every description. is inexpedient to go into details of the difficulties under

which the lumberman of B. C. operates, but if our Govern-
ment be so minded, it has access to information -which

Savings Bank Accounts would demonstrate conclusively that the Washington and

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits Oregon mills, with the country they have behind them and

of $1 and upwards. Careful attention is glven to every the more thickly settled and populated districts, can pro-

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may duce at less cost than the mills in our Province. However,
be opened and operated by mail. a few facts might be mentioned which should alone suffice

to demonstrate this point and obtain the co-operation, not
Accounts may be opened In the naines of two or more only of our Provincial Government, to whom it is most

perBons, w1thdrawals to be made by any one of them or important, but also to our Dominion Governiiient, in deal-
by the survivor. ing with this matter and the obtaining of a preference duty.

The logging operations in British Columbia are more
costly owing to the topographical nature of the country.
It costs the British Columbia lumberman more for his
rnachinery and sundry requirements, for the installation
and upkeep of his plant. Owing to the surplus of labour
in the United States, the wages of the lumbering camps,
mills and factories are lower on the average than those

The Bank of BritiSh Nonh AMoriCa prevailing in British Columbia, In most cases San Fran-
cisco shipping interests control the vessels carrying cargoes

Establisbed In 1836 of lurnber; consequently our mills are handicapped in this
regard, as is only natural wherever preference can be given.

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840 American-owned vessels will load at American ports and

Paid-up Capital . . . $4,866,666.66 assist American industries. It would also be found that

Reserve Fund $3,017,333.33 cargo-carrying vessels, through different added expenses,
make a slight discrimination to the detriment of British

Head OfEce lu Canada, Montreal Columbian ports, making a difference of some 25c to 50c a
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager thousand on the freight.

All these above mentioned items materially increase
Branches In British Columbia the cost of production and delivery, and would be counter-

Agassiz Kaslo, Quesnel acted by a preferential arrangement.

Asherolt Rerriadale Rossland 1 would be rather averse to suggesting what induce . ......

Bella Coola Lillooet Trail ments-should any be required-our Government could
Duncan Lytton offer to the Australian Government in support of prefer-
Esqulmalt North Vancouver Vancouver ence on lumber, but it might be mentioned that at theFort George 160-Mile House Victoria
Hedley Prince Rupert Victoria, James Bay present time Australian hardwoods enter Canada free, and

doubtless there are many other commodities which could
YUKON TERRITORY be added as time goes on, and population increases, on

which a suitable market could be found in Canada.
DAWSON

It is also worthy of contemplation that should a prefer-
Savings Department at all Branches. ence on B. C. lumber become an established fact, ït would
13pectal faellitles available to customers importing goode be more than likely, in view Of the enormous benefits to be
under Bank CredIts. derived, that a fleet of lumber-carrying vessels would be

engaged on time charters, or owned by Canadian capital,
Collectioins made nt lowest rates which would stimulate shipbuilding in the Province, and

create a merchant marine having its home port in British
Draftz, Monoy OTders, Cireular Letters of Credit and

Columbia, with all the benefits accruing therefroni.
Tmvellera' Choques luned, negotlatile anYwhere. In conclusion, and speaking in the broadest sense, in

advocating so strongly a -preference, be
Vancouver Branch ofiven to Canada

on lurnber imported by Australia, it is the utmost iin-
WILLIAM GOOPREY, Manaor portance that every effort be put forth to establish closer
E. STONHAM, Autlttant Manager trade relations between Canada and Australia, and not, as

Continued en page 14
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Life History of Pacifie Coast Halibut
By William F. Thompson.

The Provincial 1Fjsher'es Departmnent of British Col- table to indicate, lias been corroborated in the followingtm1ia has for a nruber of years devoted eonsiderable ways:attention to the iivsiainof the 11f e history of a number "(a) Tables which have been compiled fromn over twoof the chief £ishes of the Pacifie. Already important con- thousaud specimeus show the longest male which was ex-tributons to the life history of the saluions of the Pacifie amiued to have been 47 luches in body length and the nexthave beew made by experts retained by that departruent. longest 46, while thie two Iongest feiales were 69 and 65The fofllwiiag preliminary notes u~pon certain phases luches respectively.0f the lie historypof the halibut by Wili F. Thompsou, of "(b) The graphie curves constructed for each catchStford Uiveriy hav beep furnished by the Provincial show the male curve Leasing in a normal way betweenDepartmient: lengths of 40 and 44, but that of the females ceases at about"The importanc of t~he hlibut as a food fish and the 60 luches,immnen dagertha te suIpply may becouie serioiasly "(c) The average iength of the males lu any catch isdimnisedif no ehauste o both our coasts, has aroused constautly iess than that of the femiales, as instanced in onespeia inerst n tspr4ert abuia4ce ad distribution catch of 150 specimens taken near Hluxley Island, Queenandinallth fatsof its 11fr hitory. Fishermien and Charlotte group:elrar wre that the best knwn hialibuit banks are Ntuuber of Averagebecmin seiosl depleted by ovr-fishig. Yheir catches Sex- $pecimeus Lengthar e ch se so b ou htfr m or dstntba ks a dha als.k.................t....Ma......7... .34......'1ns..ishasbec me lar ingy e ie t ta he supply is i ited Females .... _......... ........ ..... 79 38.3 iandis apilydeceasng.Itis byon4 question that if this
,j.imortntsouceof oo i no t bclagel lst o he This differece isno stty the aineas that of thepublc sme rotetio mut b extnde tothespecies in age ileugths, for the lower Iii-nit of size in this case is deter-thenea fuure Toeffct hisratonaly ndwithou uan- nmied by the size of hocok iised, whereby a larger perceutage

due~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~0 ditrac oteidsr opeekoldeo h ftesalrfmlsi atrdt fthe smalker maies.lf itry ofth halu ut b band Tias nidnalte ees wat i usuly consid-

suggetedbere that a size limit of 42 luches (body length)
wudallow the escape of a large numnber of mature femalesdistibutonperid o frity, thae dvlpret and alwith the loss of but few males.

2.Tefact that onae or the other of the sexces may

tha i sem aviabe o lae er onreor crtinoftaeninseueceas bouh overthe si f the vessloff

thefats ec ntl aceraiedpedin a mor dt e d w re- Y k tt lak ,J n 8 11 ,s o e 8 e ae n
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"Kadiak Island is in longitude 153 deg. W., on the west
side of the Gulf of Alaska, and Middleton farther east in
longitude 146 deg. 15 ft.B a n k of M o ntrea l "Such differences may indicate the presence of local races, À
or they may be due to the direct modifying eff ect of climatal

Established 1817 or other environmental factors. In this connection, aver-
ages from two intermediate localities are given below, al- PCapitalPald Up ....... « .... ....... » ..... $1 6,000,OW.00 though the number of specimens involved is much too small.

Rest ......... ..... « .... «. ........... « ..... ...... «.. 1 6,OWOW.W They are Dry Bay, in longitude 138 deg. 25 min. W., and
Undivided Profits ......... ......... » ... .... « 1,232,669.42 Cape Ommaney in longitude 134 deg. 45 min. W. à

130ARD OF DIRECTORS Dry Bay. Cape Ommaney
Sex- No. of Head No. of Head

H. V. Meredith, Esq., Presldent Specirnens Length Specimens LengthR. B. Angus, Fsq. E. B. Greenshlelds, Esq. M ale..... ....... ............................. 7 28.92 2 27.75Sir William Macdonald Hon. Robt. Mackay
Sir T. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. David MorrIce, Esq. Female.. -- ------- > ............. 28 28.22 12 27.89
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. A. Baumgarten, Esq. "Arranged in geographical sequence the averages fromC. B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drummond, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, E8q. Wm. MeMaster, Esq. all localities are as follows, taking females only: 29.07, 29.16,

28.2, 27.9, 26.9. The progression shown is in striking cor
relation with the latitude, and merits further investigation.SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager.

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant Generai Manager As the data shows the same results when arranged in even
smaller groups of sizes, the probability is that they will hold

Bankers lu Canada and London, England, for Dominion true, most certainly in the first table given.
Government.

"The difference in length of head is supplemented byBranches established throughout Canada and Newfonnd-
land; also in London, England; New York, Chicago, Spo- a similar difference in the éaudal length, and in other ways.
kane and Mexico City. One of the most striking of these is the fact that AlaskanSavings Departments at all Canadian Branches. De-
posits of from $1.00 upwards recelved, and Interest allowed specimens mature at a much smaller size, beginning at
at current rates. about 29 or 30 inches body length, while I have yet to find a

A general banking business transacted. specimen from the Queen Charlottes maturing under a
length of 35 inches. This is evident at a glance to one whoC. SWEENY, W. H. HOGG,

Supt. of British Columbia Branches Manager, has his attention called to it while handling fresh fish.
Vancouver. Vancouver. Further data dealing with this, together with counts of fin-

rays and other details, will be given in a later report.
"4. The food of the halibut is well known to exhibit

great variety, but the data recently collected'indicate that it >1
differs widely on different banks and may be quite limitedTHE
in any given locality. The range of food has been found to
include crabs, sea anemones, star-fish, sand lance (Ammo- APîýM'erchants' Bank of Canada dytes personatus), dogfish (Squalus sucklii), rat fish
(Chimaera (Hydrolagus) colliei), Cyclogasterids (of unde- jESTABLISHED 18U
termined species), the arrow-toothed halibut (AtheresthesHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
stomias), octopi, grey cod (Gadus macrocephalus), salmon

Paid-up Capital $7,000,000 (Oncorhynchus kisutch), and even occasional red-cod 1J',
Reserve Fund $7,248,124 (Sebastodes). It is here deserving of remark that the crabs

PreBident ............ «»-.« ....... ........ » ..... Sir H. Montagu Allan and grey cod formed the vast bulk of the food on many
banks, while on at least one, the halibut used mainly theVice-Presldent _.. ................................... ».-.....K. W. Blackwell

PL P. Hebden, General Manager sand lance. The crabs and sand lance were eaten by hali
T. E. Merrett, Superlntendent and Chief Inspector but of small size gencrally in shallower water, while the

grey cod was eaten in great part on the banks further re-221 Branches in Canada, extending from the Atlantic to
the Paufflo moved from the shore line. Thus in 90 fathoms off Middle-

Agents In Great BrItain. The London Joint Stock Bank, ton Island, of 130 stomachs 59 per cent. were empty, 39 per
Ltd.; The Royal Bank of Seotland cent. had grey cod, and 2 per cent. had crabs and the arrow-

New York Agency. ....... ...... .......... ....... 68 and 65 Wall Street toothed halibut.

Comrai Banking Buoi»» Transacftd

Savings Departments at ail Braubles 0 the client or friend interested in financiai
Deposits recelyed of One Dollar and upwardo, and T affairs in British Columbia nothing would be soInterert allowed at 3 per cent. per &=um

welcome as a years subscription to the BritisU
Columbia Pinancial Times made in the form of aý
Christmas present. Call, write or telephone ur sub.VANCOUVER, B. C. YO
scriptions, and we will forward your greetingsGranville imd Pender Streets G. 8. HARRISON, bfP.

Bastiffl and C&M11 Stroeu PRÀNX PM10 Mgr. together with issue of January 2, 1915,
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BRITI H qOL MBIAThe services of this journal are offered through an lin-I? r4~ v y~ 1A L ?ivIEs quiry colun, which is open to subscribers adtepbiF IN A N IA L IM E Sgen&erally without charge, for detailed information oropinion astofnancial o industrial affairs or institutionsA Journal of Finnc, Commerce, Insurance, Real throughout the Province of British Columbia. WhereverEstate, Tlrnbar and Mln182  possible the replies to these inquiries wlll be made throughPulihe o the first and4 thfrd Saturdgj.s of each u3onthIa this column. Where inquiries are flot of general ixiterest,Vancouvoer, British Columbia, Suite 207-208, 319 Peixder St. W. a th<ey will be handled by letter. We think that we canTelehoneSeymur 457.assure our readers that the opinions expressed will be saneand conservative, and that ail statements will be as accurateBRADFORD W. HEYER, Kditor and Pubflnher as possible.

deposits, it does flot involve the pecuniary liability of theAdvetisng ate on pplcaton.Government which grants such rights or withholds suchAdmtte totheMais a S cd Cls atr rights. Certainly no Ooverinent would hoid itself respon-
sible for deposits received according to Iaw, and neither cariit be held responsible for deposits received contrary to law.4Qt 1Meit It is the consensus of opinion that Mr. Drayton has told theJ worst. We hope this will prove to be so. Larger divideudsVOI VANOUVE. B C.,DECEBER19, 1914 N.. 15 than those foreshadowed in his report will coinie as apilasant surprise. The present tiue is a ver7 unfortunate
tinie for the Ieaizatio-n of seuite nd pr<cperties, and toThe emakabe sttemnt ssud byProisinaldefer the distribution of ast othe dawn of a ape

fiiacil aywould pertob o t h b st terss of

condtio oftheComany butwe o nt bliee tat h anassts ealzaton comipany to take over the assets of thehadskil eouh t hie for al th diecorstheinard D iirn Trust, and give shares pro rata to the creditors;
r o t t n n e s o t h C o p a n 's o n d ti o . T e f a t t a t h e a c n s - v e h e s s e s m t il a m o r e fo r t un at e tim e Ih a d

dir ct rslot er on lly fr m he cl si g f he oo s oe a ri ed fo th irsaean d cl redivde ds ou o t eero
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Drayton Report on Dominion Trust Company
Vancouver, B. C., Company, conditlenvl upon tho assumption by the net do thls, the question will arise an to wheth&r

December ath. 1914. new Company of the obligatione and liabilities of the deposits taken on and after January 1, 191S,

these, comparriea. The charter gave no power to will have any st&nd-irýZ ut &Il.

Te the Credýitore, Contributorles and Shareboldem take deposits, and, in f&ot, stated that nerhing in

Dominion Truet Company in Liquidation. the A-Dt shauld be conotrued to authorize the Coin-

pany te engage ln the business of bankIng. 11. Passing now to 'the second cauee of the d1quide.-

dOn October 27th, 1914, a petition for the wind. 
ýtion, the investment by the Company ln h.ghly

powera by the Dominion Chexter were largely con- speculative assets and in the shares and bonds of

kng-up f the, Dominion Trust Company wax fined to those of recelving money ln trust for highly apeculative companles, I would ment

presont.d* and n ex parte order for my appont- 
Ion the

investment on firgt mortgage on Improved free- foilowing accounts, and the Interest of the Com-

ment as ProvIcional Liquidater was made. My holà property in Dorainion, Frov.ncial, Municipal pany in each:-

appoint-ment gave me practically no powers or Sehocl Bonds, or ln securlties authorized by the

except to take possession of the property, docu- terme of the trust 'HDwever, en March let, 1913, Name. Alyproxfmaýte Int.

M-ents and securities of the Company. On Novem- the Legiel-ature of the Province of British Colum- British Canadlan Securitie;s, Ltd. ... .$1,231,704.72

ber 9th, 1914, however. a winding-up order was bia paeeed an Act ratifyIng the agretaient to take western Canada City Propert.es, Ltd. 339,232,34

granted by the Court under the Dominion Winding- over the property and righte of the old Company, Alvo von Alveneleben, Ltd . .......... 628,483.19

up Act, and 1 was appointed Provinicynai LiQu.dator and ut the same time 1>rofeegliig to give tu the Syndicat-& No. 8-W. R. Arnold, ...... 392,664.35

witàà limited power,». By thst order 1 was Gon-,pany the power exPressly refus,ýd tu It by the Central Okanagan Landa, Ltd.-Colum-

authorized tu employ, and did empley, the f4rin of Dominion Parifament, namely, the jeower to take bla Valley Orchards, Ltd.-Seymour

Marwick, Mitchell, Peat & Co.. Chartered Ac- depeaits. (in March 4th, 1914, the eame Legisla- ATrn Estates, Ltd . ................. 870,959,66

counta tu. te Malte a complets investigation and ture repealed the last-name>d power. Vancouver Industrial Sites, Lte ....... 46,7l9ý59

reportnon the affaira of the Company. They

Imýrnedletely began their work bore, and gave The next Act affe0tin-g thiR Company was the Grand Total ...................... $3,409,763ý76

Instruct.ona te theLr vartous branches te take up "Trust Companies Act," puned by the Province of In addition te the above amourita, there are large

the work et the branches of the Dominion Trust British Columbia on March 4, 1914. This Act ntingent liabilities; for example, Alvu, von AI-
Gonnpony. The whole work la now well ln hand. allowed compantes doing a trust business eighteen Co

OwIng tu the large number of adjustruenta required menthe from. the Passing of the Act n which to, verraleben, $514,421.68.

ln the books at the Head Office and Vancouver 
in my opinion net one Of the above kxms or

comply vplth ite provisions and to apply for regie-

Branch. and tu, Ühe lirait me ait thair disposai, tration thereunder. lie provisions regardIng the advanceu were such as should have been mode by a
edUrtýa trtiot Company. In add-it5on te, these Investrnents

they have netùrâ2ly been ble to prepaxe final Management and inventrnent of moneys received. on

figures as Ootober 26th, 1914, the date of the depoelt were very stringent. Ali moirleye recelved Many of the ýabove coinýpan-leB aloo recelved sub-

w1mIng-Up. ut I have. however, obtained an ap- on deposit bad to be kept separate front the Com- stant.al advances from the B. C. Securities, Ltd,

Ali of the acecunts, hed umall beginttingis, but

ptexdmete etatement of aaaets and ýliabillties which pan'y a own funds and ln a eeparate department, further adviances were requIred from time te time

I present horewIth. and ail inveatments of the moneya deposited had tu prote-et the Company'u security, and ait the
As tlie rarnIficatons to be kept eeparate and distinct froin the general prescrit time the finances of nearly ail of these

of the Company wore very buzIn-ez» of the Company. The Act aise requIred

large, and the persans and intereste affected by every trust Company tu have on hand an a reserve cornpanies are ln very bad ahape.

the Companyes fallure very numerous and w.de- ln lawful money of the Dominion of Canada at The Investment in -the B. C. !Sec-uritiea lu made up

apread, it bas been neceosary for nie tu, attend least twenty-flve par cent. of &1,1 such depocits as follows:-
personally te a «-reat deal of the detail work, and recelved by the Oompany whlch were withdraw- Stock which lu now va-luelegs (being all

impossible for me, therefore, co Malte a complets able on demand. The Act aluo reqUired that nu the shareâ of the Company except 17

valuation of the C&rnpany's, properties and securi- company ehou«:d curry on a trust business ln the shares held hy the directora) .... . ... $ 2 4 8,3 0,0.0 0

tien, and glve a full report an te the exact position ProvInce of British Celumbla after Ju-ly 1, 1U4, Debentures, aecurity for wh.ch ln My

of there. Many of their Investiments axe outuid-) unle*s It had depo*lted with the M.nlzter of opInion la valueless, and for which

of Vancouver, amd lit would require a few months Finance and Agriculture a depoait of net leu t-han the Company will runk as ordinary

te Inspect thern and get an absolutely correct $25,00,0.Oe nor more than $200,000.00, as the In-

valuation. However, as before my appo.ntment 1 
creditors in the liquidation of the

apector of Trust Companles may front time tu B. Q SecuritiM Ltd ............... 640,000.00

wu# mure or less faralliax wtth quite a number of time require. In accordance with ithls provision, Advances for wh4oh no zacurlty du held 843.404.72

thelr Investiments, I have been able, In the short a bond of the RailwaY Paasengers Aziçurance Com-

time et My digvosal, to approximate more or less pany, daied May 29, 1914, for $200,000, and a bond $1,231,704.72

closely the value of nome of the more Important of the London Guarantee and Accident Company,

of the propertieu and zecurities. This al)prox.niate LImited. Of London. ]Dngland, detod April 30, 1913, The Company will rank su ordjuary credýtors for

valwat],on will be fùun& ln the statement siibnilttea fer $50,ODO, were depoie.ted with the Minister 0 the debentures and advanýces, amountln.g to $988,-

herevpith. Finaince and Agriculture. No application, how- 404.72, which may onIy pay between ten to twenty

The direct causes of the liquidation, no far au .1 ever, wan made by the Company for regIztretion cents on the dollar. Many of the other companlea

have been able te ascertain, May b-e ahortly etuted under the Act, no that the provWonaiýOf the Act axe In bail financial condition, and will reQuire

regarding the management Of dopez te did, not carefui handling if the (lompany's security la te

apply. be protected. Under present conddtions dit a frappe-

1. The fact that ln violation of lis POwerg the sIble te realize amythJng from sueh eecurýiIeà, and

Company recelved dep«Aji and kept in band litlle 'The new Company lenued a pans book tu deposit- while they may bc of #orne value ultimately, 1 have

1 Ors, ln the front of which was an agre.-ment put no value on them In the statement now eub-
or no liquId amets w1th which co meet a possibe between the Company and the registered owmer of Mitted.
run. ' the pase book, calle-d 'ýthe depos.tor," wherein the

2. The fact th4vt nieneys la band, both trust Co>mpany acknowledged tu have recelved from. the -AU M«nY of theue securitles have only what I

moneya and the Companym own muneys, ware in- depoottor the aurris entered therein in trust for term 'ýthlnk equltles," their Value dePenda large1Y

veivted, net as required b3r the provisions of lits Investinent on accourit Of the deposItor, same of on whether the first charges can, be protected, and

charter, but ln hivhly »PeculatIve aàwetit and in the conditions menticried being air foilows- there w-Il aime arlze the question ln a great many

the sharea or bondis of blghlY OPecul&tive OOM- 
cases whether, even If they eau be proteoted, it

paniez, where more and More advances were noces- 1. That the moneye were t'O be Inveeted In or would be wiwe for the liquidator tu do no, Te glve

bary tu protect the coinpany,$ 4MCWLty- loaned upon oueh securit4ea as the Trust Company one example; The COMPany owns, a, property

ohould deem safe and advantageous, te be taken ln where there la a fiTRt =Çrtgago Of $50.000,00 on the

the naintes of the Trust Company, but to be, held by whole of Il. A client sent to the Company $50.OW

S. Tbe l'set Mial moneya entrueted for InVent- 
Affl)

ment were not ke>Pt »eParate, nor ln a. separate the Tru»t COMPunY as truetee fýor the depooltor. te place on firet mortgage, whieh aura wau placed

bank accouat, aithough the Companya charter 
on this Vr0p&rtyý -but the firut hwrtinge was net

2. That the Trust Company éhould guarantee the pafd ofr. The client bas tlerefore a second mort-

required th-le te be dons. At the date of liquida- repsyment -of the above-mentloned surnit upon de- g&ge, of $&O.OH.U, Tnumn-g a total of $I00,00Gý00

tien the Cornipauy had under ite control trust mand, or upon fifteen daysI not1ce ut the opt-on of Prior elaima aga.n»t part of this proPerty. Tho

moneys amounting te between four and Clve million the Trust Company, together w.th Intere*t on the C50MPRIkY have alac, started te erect upon part of

dollara. Part of thle w« 4alwaYs unnvented, and Oald uums ut the rate of 4 per cent. per annum, etc. this property a building WhIch now la only partly

alwayu carrIed. in -the conmmnyla balik aocount finlahed, and Upon WhIch there are inecliantes-

mixed wit,11 lits oWn mon ey. and often, If net al- It ahould be sitated thut -there wu@ earmarked by liens of about $7,00.00. It requires about $18,0,00
waya, deait with sa If It were lie oW= MoneY. MeMorandum in the bcooks of the Company a suff4-

Clent amOunIt of securities -te cover to finish the butMinig, yet this proýp&rty wal carried,

appropriation of the balance of on the Company's booka sa an asset of lgo.000.()O,
4. The ftet of the =10 trust and depoulte and uninvegted trust lunds ln the hands of

other securities. This apfflirs to have -been a valln the Company. In this earmarking, It le very doubtiul, in my op rr.jen, w.hether the
however, the Company have eny aftzet et «Il In thi» property.

abtemgt te gave the oitu&t.,on, and h" been Most &Declflo ocCurities OUPposeil te be earmiLrkad were
noticeable during the few menths prier te liquida- net mentloned. In fact, when the Companym The third muse Of ll"ldatlon *tated above wau,

tion. The Inability Of the Comnqany te band over 11ahilit.es became pressing nome of the aecuii;tleg, the absence el ;& seVerate trust accouut for trugt

truet funde ýwhen deciauded rendored the oltuàLtion SUPPO$e,ýIIY e&rM«rked on the books fer the depoÈte moneys In the handu of the Company which were

acute. and uninvested trust funds, were hypothecated te uninveâted. At the date of the death Of the lote

aura up -the situation, the Company georne tho Royal Bank for advances, Au 1 am advJaed by man«glnt dttecter there were In the hands of the

te 'have dune Most things that & Trust Company MY 6011citOM that It te VoTY doubtful whether thls Comparry unJnvested trUât fumft and clients? il

eBrnlarkdng wle stand, 1 have dWressrded it site- &gerkey mens" amouutIng ýto over $jý040,00 an

ehould net do, and thils Company luid no power cethýer. 
0.00.

te do, and rew thinge that & Tiruat Company chould This figure does net include deýposftm, whýcb, et that
date 01*0 &MOUIlted ta over $9ù0ý0@0.0« In t.hig

do. 11mder their DomtMon Charter the Company
were oblig d te joubin.t annually -to thet Mjnl&ter or cýOnnectiOn Il La in-oteworthy that the tirait Itern -of

Before dealin« wkth the above causer ln detttil e business ut Meetings of the adviaory Comrojttee of

1 would jike te atate that, In my opInIOný the INnance a statement settilig forth the amen and directiors alwaya waa the reeelPt of a report by the 5,
liabIlItlea of the Company and tho trust property aocretory ahowlng the bank baitn-ces. No mention

extraordIne.ry Condition» prevanLng today on ac- he)d by It, M&de UV to December 31in In eaeh year, Io made in the minutes, h
clourit of the w4r should not have contrlbuted very 

however, of t e balance of

=Stersally -te the downfiýIL 01 the Comparry. Under the Trust CýompiLnieW RegUlat4on Act of unJnve@tLd trust funde on band, XI
since British Cýolurncbla, 1911, la therefore

Augurt 1. 1914 practleilly no tunds have been the Company had te fur- evident th«t trutt and ClientiW funda were Used r
ward te the Ulninter of Finance luarterly a report fe

recelve from týe Old Country ter lwve»t4nent, oo he DUrDo»" Of the CýoMpany, and 1 think It J» aafe
oettint out &14 the *mets and liab Itlez ut the com- l'O state that ln recent years thons moneys were ýe

that the Company have had no zie"e mince that
their own t au they Dony and Other let8temontu glvlng details of certain u6ed te keep the aubsid4at-y &M &II

d"e tu reptenieh bank acoeun' 
led 'Companles h>

had dons In the P"t Th-la naturally holPed te Of the tteTnlg- BOLVII the Dominion and the BrItiah &Iive. It la ImPoutble te go very fUlly in-to thié

vtew or the tact CulumbM Provincial Gcv8rnment» were, therefore, phaze of the a tuatlon with the %.

make the tUuat4on acute, and in &WRre that thlz Company wa, _rry, ng a lerige tien ýfrhIch 1 have et band, -but Ind2iOmPlete Informa . .... ...

that the situation wu» bound tu 49POW worte BD qAnount of depoeta thle feature wj1j be

long Ou the L'empany was managed as St had been, fUllY brought out in the rffltt Of the aUdltorg.

the war wait probably a blessing in dàng,,udse for the 'MO GýOvUTÉment ]las Made a formal dtmand Upon The fourth cauge of the prenant position ws,
Dom4niolà Truet Company. me as P70vlsi0mi liQui"tor to PaY Off the deposit- Stated tO ho the migappropriation of trust funda a

Retmiainc te th fir»t oeuse of the liquidation, DM Wh1ehl Of COUMOI It 111 trADOMiblle fer Me lto, dO, and »ecurltier "d the inablisty of th@ Conlo«ny to t, ,
and tbey are theret"e mjllng Upen the bondjng band over trust fumg when jemamed. in ad'u-

the takfus et a large amouat of depogits with. no cgmPâuy to puy them the sum Of $200.0,00.00, the tien te thé trust fiands mentloned
liquW sesatm, 1 would Mke tu mute thait in my amount of the bond. 1 am lnformed thet the bond- above SA un:n, ý4

opinion the depositers have le A very lexge extent verted, the Company t," Mude , large number of

Ing Company dimputee the ii«bdllty. am there 
rýý

heen vletlmized. The old C*mp«*yý the Dorn.nion wil 1 Invmtmente on h&hajt of clients Whjh are con-

Truat eomapîLn7, Limfted, which wiao Incoeperated poà«b,],y be a long-drawnout I&wguit, probubly, trRry te tbolt, Opeolfic instruCtians, la the event

by, lettors petezFt 14 the ProvImce a »rUiah Colum- soins tu t'ho PrWy Couzif4L 1 have Interviewed the of le- the comoany Will be responafflo, and
Prémiér and of Dritieh (3olurnbla, expect elaime affainet the Co sxhan'g lm ttkIs

bIS, oub*equentlY conti't=" and extended by and have tried to m"e thèm see the situation 1, In
ChaPtem 69 of th* gt&tlgeg of liffl of Britiah th&l $&in» Uht « 1 do, Vjzý, tUt &« the Dominion way W111 amount te a 'Conr.ý%.e figure. Tho

COMPAZIY have alffl ditruardtd the fact jhat ff4ý
Ck>lumblt, appl$ed, for am recelved a Dominion and lpQVinojâI1ý ckpvernmen" kftOw t"t dep=IU ourlties wore earmarlted or hela in trubt, and have
chêrttS ti th nm>mhl4on Truet cl>mpany Oh-01114 hever have been 4&ken,
Oh èbýgrgor "vu the new com- and « they wom ettber hypotheemed or md>ld the= tg Othel. partýme

gaftY poWer ta 0,1-,QuWe the bUoint" of ths old &WATe thi-0 'Was bO'ng vi*)&t" 1 ibhtuk they should Th'» 10 IR f0eture that Sulot be ful;y djeugt*4
r«Zmýlný &Il depotitere with the exception of the %Mtu 'the atuutoro bava empl:tbd thelr lav" .

f"MVUIU'F. "d of the et Camda Trofta directort et the bompaby, XI the Govellunentu do tlol% but 1 =y azy mémum tbut Ouffl 0
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fofllwirgae av p xape of mipprprIato Company has net pald over the. moey reG4ve 00.00 1~ wol fl1 to niake lt cleai, t2ia4 If

firt mrtage T i ogage Is apoe to iie case wh-ec I trus~t the. Govrnen wUll aee their, theaýt iol reallze ecnsidraiily more thaheldIn tust or iiut It ha bend1cov i,.d way clear te toii. the. tunold lots aeuity fo ir my aiationi. The. atatemnt la pre.aia±e4 ln a
iieat at teat tw>P otb.r par'tiesav ais a 4p n Interest wb.t l. st,111 owing themn, and issue Crown G<rants ferra wih shows exae4Jy wii.re the. shrtnkage sln ILfor the üthers, se that tii. pizroiin..x a obtatn occurr4d.2. ecritesearared sg el fo deoltr tlt t. the land whlch th.>' havo paid for ln full. At the date of m1y appoin±mn 1 hoped thatl we

have beem hyotece te the Royal Ban of The. nbov ar onIy a ,,w eampt.u of the tiniy shêo1ld be able to renUze $25eW.êaj immei<,eCaad a securty for dvncs It wfli t.e ver' 02as" of misappopriatinn wýhieh have been dis- frorm the bonds. held b> the. dýverirne.i for the,
had te p trc ths seuilea he erarkng covered. MLost of the. caes~ apper te have~ been depoiara and cedtor. Appareitl> tis will not

fo eositors was merel>' ln total~ the details of attmpts te provide Buffic.ent funds4 to keepthe be p2<4 In the, neui futur, 'a t~ he bondng corn-th tm o amre ntbigsttdnte opn lie h omlctos asdb parties are dIpig Ilbl5ty Tiier i. aise a legal
to$60eO000 oreunertisctgný final statement can be preprd unpald calla on th. ohnrea whij4h have n bock~ value3. he dInurg agntsof he ompny av The. seoui i hed b>' the oya Ban of Canada of $181,090,00, which, roug<14y speeking. ehould <h.

sen approi 6y $600H0 o liiy estn. or have been hytipçaed hlfl dur th ew worth $I00,0ý00. Uniles. th;a arnolnt i. ooWt.a uxi,Vhi amuntabot $45,".O hs no14 been iveste. muonths pdrrttheh death of 4 th ltemagng Ühe permanent liquidator will be lft with no readThe 1retor atemped e ermOrk certai seu diretor. They -have a total bokvau f over cah te -4 abure 130w or ln the nar future t. theriteson her bhaf o Otobr 6,1914, but 1 $1,5i0ý00 g nsut adane b± the bnk of ap- epstons nd ceditors, nd will possibly h. lnhave~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~b be- ntutdb yslctr odsead poimtl 17473.A h rsn imhw h wkwar4 positon of belng unable t. IIii.thi eamarIngnentJie.Thebalnc of te ever, it l imossble for me t put ny> vauee en4>ugh mn~»e> te Oleet the inimediate cato of the,monyssen hytheEdnbugh gens aper t. the reversion to the ompany out4 of theseseuri- liqi44<n.have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Â be rprYIvsebt1hvnt a isTh eetrs fthB.C ertes Asprovlsinaln lqudantor I do not conlder Ittimete ppraisethel seuriteR. bt eoul bc bavig a fece value o G40 tN, are baI <8e lu an>' duty te go lut. the, questlon cf who ks rapon-stated~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tblD th«opn12h loedsxmnhe ti oa, and arteeare piermrtaeso sible for tbe premsent poitLon. A fl Inlvestigation'vhih t fid amInvstmnt or mney ce al tii. propertiee supsd to bc nlueln thise into thia quest.on wIlI no deubt bo adet by the< - debentures, 1 car nl val sue thera as n ora Permanent lIqudator.vesmets f hes& onys av ben adebyth caimb againet the. Gmpn, wbih I uneitndl uncoculn I consider I ouI' faIr te theCompany in the six montha prier te, the death ofkv wrhfo etewnycnsonhedla. Province of Bitih Colunib:o ln partluukr, -and tethelat maagig drecor.Othr lrgeItes cnsit o badsstok an ntee the Domniuon of Canad n b> entraI, te state that4ý edet en $85,8125fo Ineitmntlna of orch ou.anes w~thihate rsn tlim froen puy Investigations up te, dtet It la arnp>specfic ecuity.Aa his one wen Ino th ar fian iyemerssd ndms of then ar. prove o me thu. < t h. presen polion of the,
sl thu 1t' arfu haedlq soe fth &opoe or<1 laer an th01 the,,, Marest fit.ii241i

n o t m d e , t w o l d b a l o s I p s i l e r c e u r t e a b e m a d 4 p u u ' < b u t t.g r a r e l u < b s t r n g e nc < c a u se t e I n b y t h e I n u w l r m r e y a c e e

the~~~ ~ ~ ~ moue n'aie wV~t. smast,,,,teclet,,reeen

5.T e C m a y w Ie atn7a r ee o elzbl it ep eet- ileuIt epfr ni e h lm x
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

acific Silver Black Foxes, Limited, Revelstoke-_ $100,000

London & British North America PAlfalfa Products Company of Canada, Limited,
Enderby 10,000

Componyy Limited Mutual Security Mortgage Company, Limited,
V ancouver .......... ............. ....... ........ ....... ...... - 50,000

With which la Incorporated Tabro Safety Device Company, Limited, Victoria 200,000
jabour Bros., Limited, Prince Rupert ..... . ....... ........ - 25,OW

Mahont MeFadand & Procter, Unilted Canadian Trading Company, Limited, Vancouver 100,000
The R. C. Company, Limited, Vancouver ........ - 10,000
E. R. Tait Shingle Company, Limited, Vancouver 50,000

Pald Up Capffal, $2,500,000.00 (£500,000) Master Craft Clothing Company, Limited, Van-
couver lô,000

The Cranmore Development Company, Limited,
Victoria 10,000

Flinanclal, Real Fatate end Insurance Brokers Man Sang Wo Company, Limited, Vancouver 5,000
Mortgage Loans. Rental Agent* Star Brewing Company, Limited, Vancouver ... ......... 100,000

Real Estate Valuers. Ridley Kennedy, Limited, New Westminster ....... - 10,000
The North Rupert Investment Company, Limited,

Vancouver __ ...... . ..... £800,000

LONDON BUILDING WINDING UP ORDERS.
626 PENDER STREET WEST At an extraordinary general meeting helid at Erie,

VANCOUVEP, B. C. Pennsylvania, U. S. A., of the Pacific Slope Lumber Com-
pany, Iimited, a resolution was passed calling for the
voluntary liquidation of the Company, and the appointment
of W. H. Holmes, 408 Pacific Building, Vancouver, as

LONDONENGLAND EDMONTON, ALBERTA liquidator.
Pkn«'$ HaIL Austin Friars, F-Ç- 43-45 Jasper Ave. Eut By order of Chief justice Hunter, the North American

Securities, Limited, Vancouver, is ordered wound up, with
Andrew Stewart, Vancouver, as provisional liquidator.

Phoenix Assurance CoMpany Limited By order of Chief justice Hunter, the Traders Trust
Company, Limited, Vancouver, is ordered wound up, with

FIRE AND LIFE Arthur J. Lonnor, Vancouver, as provisional liquidator.

Generai Agents: By order of Chief justice Hunter, the Prince Rupert

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFFU & CO, LTD. Sash and Door Company, Limited, is ordered wound up,
with A. J. Canley, accountant, Vancouver, as provisional

MoIsons Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C. liquidator.
Lo»ea Adjusted aisd FýiW in Vancouver At an extraordinary general meeting of the Mac-

Laren's Laurentia Milk Company of B. C., Limited, a
resolution was passed calling for the voluntary winding up

INKSTER9 WARD & COMPANT9 LIMITED of the Company, and the appointment of Winslow Staples
the cid established private financial company, having enlarced as liquidator.Its loan and inortgage department, and having many clients
whose funds It Invests In morttages, making an collection$ Chief ustice Hunter has appointed Ernest C. Rooke,
and reinitting interest quarterly, wIll be glad to correspond i
with anyone w1shing tu Invest money in conservative freehold Revelstoke, as official liquidator of the Interior Publishing
raortgages paylng 8 to 12%. Company, Revelstoke, now in liquidation.

5Gredit Foncier BIdg., Vancouver,, B. 0. In the matter of the winding up of the British Canadian
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Securities, Limited, 402 Pender Street West, before Chief
Bank of Ottawa, Vancouver, B. C. justice Hunter, the Court ordered-Parr$ Bank, Lirnited, London.

_____j That the Compan be wound up under the provisions
of the Act, under the petition of Norris Melville Mackay,

That Charles G. Pennock be appointed provisional
The Usim -St-e-amùip Compay of B.C. liquidator, and.that he give security to the amount of $5,000, 5 

LRITED approved by the Registrar;
Frequent and regular sailings to all cettlements, log- That W. J. Baird be solicitor for the liquidator, with

ging camps and canneries on the Northern a 0. Coast.
For full Information as to freight and passenger ratea power to retain W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., as counsel;

and tîmes of Ballin& apply to That the creditors meet on Monday, December 21st, at
Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrail Street 10:30 forenoon, at 402 Pender Street West, for nomination

Phone Seymour SU of official liquidator; È
That the sharcholders meet on Monday, becember

21st, at 2 .30 in afternoon, at 402 Pender Street West, for
q Men who appreciate the etiquette of correct attire nomination oýan official liquidator;
will find character represented in the garments pro- 'rhat Tuesday, December 22nd, at 10.30 forenoon, be-
diteed by the House of Morgan that give added and fore the Chief justice, at his chambers at the Court House,

enhanced dignity to the wearer, at prices front $35. be appointed as the time and place for the appointment of
an official liquidator;

THOS. C. MORGAN That Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Company, chartered
,94.7 ORANVILLE 'Sr. VANCOUVER, B. C. accountants, be engaged to audit the books of the Corn-

Party.
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Coinpanies, Victoria

DOMINION SHALE BRICK & SEWER PIPE CO., LIMITED. ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED.
Registeýed Office, 320 Central Building. Registered Office, 470 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Balance Sheet as at November 30, 1913.
LIABILITIES- Balance Sheet as of June 30, 1914.

Merchants Bank - .................................................. .............. $18,531.92
Bills Payable ......... ...... --------- -........... .................... ....... 112.33 LIABILITIES-
Sundry Creditors .............. ................................................... 8,454.64 Sundry Creditors under Agreements of Sale andCapital Account ................ ........................................ ......... 65,500.00 Accrued Interest ............................................................ 55,903.04Profit & Loss Account ........ .............. .................. ...... 1,381.36 Sundry Creditors Open Account .......... -------- ý $20,893.03

Total .............. ........ .................................... ............... $83,980.25 Sund:ry Creditors Clients Funds --------- ........ 9,467.22
ASSETS- 30,360.25

Land, Buildings, Machinery, -etc . .............. ..................... $66,879.69 Bank of Montreal Demand Loans .................................... 25,000.fjo
Cash ln hand ................................ ........................... ............. 188.80 Capital Authorized .......... ...... ------------------ ..... $1,000,000.00
Bills Receivable ................ --------- .......................... .... » ......... 9,425.00 6,000 Common, 4,000 Preference Shares, 5,236 Com-
Brick on hand ................................................. .............. ------- 4,324.50 mon subscribed, less unpaid --------------------------- .......... 225,667.00Supplies and Wood on hand ........... ................................. 175.59 4,000 Preference subscribed, less unpaid ..................... 297,979.50Accrued Interest, Bills Receivable ----------- --------------- 420.39 Profit & Loss Balance ------------- ---------------------------------------- ... 24,647.24TJnexpired Insurance ............. .................... ....................... 55ý30 General Reserve .......................................... ................... 125,000.00Sundry Debtors ----------- -------------- ........ ----------- ............... ..-- 2'510ý98 Depreciation Reserve -------- ......................... .................. 25,000.00

Total ..................... ............ ------- ---------------------------- ...... -- $83,980.25 Dividends Payable .... .................... ----------------------------- 85,299.65
JAMES W. HEY,

Secretary-Treasurer. Total .......................................... ........ .................. ....... ... $844,856.68

ASSETS-

BRITISH COLUMBIA CEDAR LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED. Real Estate at Cost ................................... ----------- ......... 43,177.15Registered Office, 34!/2 Government Street, Victoria. Timber at Cost .......... > ............................ ............... ...... «-. 10,830.55
Balance Sheet as of October 29, 1914. Mortgages and Agreements for Sale and Ace. Int_ ---- 507,202.93

Sundry Debtors Open Account .......................................... 74,180.82LIABILITIES- 
Bills Receivable .............. ............. ------------------------------ 4,560.66Capital Stock ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- $200 ' 000.00 Stocks and Shares at Valuation ............. > ........................... 143,419.99Bills Payable ................ ------ --------------------- ........... ............ 18,Doooo Insurance Agencies at Valuation .. .............. » ..................... 11601.55Total ------- -- ............... ------ -------------------------------- $218,900.00 Furniture and Fixtures ......... .............. ................... ........... 3,912.27

ASSETS- Cash on hand and In Bank ....... ........ ....... ... .................. - 55,970.76
Subscription Account ........ » ............. ............ - ...... ......... -$ 800.00
Licensees, Fees, etc - ---------- -- ---------- --------------- ............. 14,758.32 Total ........................... .......... ............... ...... 4844,856.68Legal Expenses -- ----------------------- ------------------------ ........ 876.95
General Expenses ---------------------------------------------------------------- 541.89 B. B. MeDERMID,Surveying --------------------- ------- ------------------------------- 11805.60
Cost of Property .......... --- --------------- » ----- ---------- -- ............... 199,200.00 Managlng Director.Cash on hand ..................... -------- ......... .................. .......... 917.24

Total ----------------------- ------------------------- «.... ............. -.......... i2l8,900.00
W. 0. BUTLER,
W. M. HULBERT,

Dfrectors.

WEST WELLINGTON COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Regl8tered Office, 445 Hastings Street Weet, Vancouver.THE CHILLIWACK TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED.
Reglatured OfRce, Chilliwack.

Balance Sheet as of November 13, 1914.4, Balance Sheet as of September 30, 1914.
ýcà

LIABILITIES- LIABILITIES-
Authorized Capital ................. ............................ $60,000.00 Capital Isoued .................... » ................ ........... .... .... .... $565» 0.00Paid Up Capital .. ------- ........................ -................ $45580.50 Sundry Credîtora--Bills Payable .............................. ............................... » --------- - 4:000.00 E. H. Heaps & Co. -......... -- .......... «.« ... ... $24,893.36vou-chers Payable -... ------------------ ------ -------- ---......... 1 ............. 141.20 Sundries ..................... «» ........ » .............. » .. ..... 262.64B. C. Telephone Co., Ltd. ... ........ ................... ... ...... 109.33 

25,156.00Premium on Stock ...................... 10.00
Bad Debt Reserve ............ ............ ...... » ........... 200-00Balance from Profit & Lose Accouilt ......... .................... 3,860.75 Total .. ... ...... ....... ............................

Total ............ « ................. ..... ..... ................. ................ - $63,901.78 ASSETS-
ASSETS 

Purchase of PYoperty ------ ................... » --- ------ « ........ -- $556,710.00Land and Buildinp ý .................. ....... ............... ....... » .......... 1 2175.00 Prospecting and Boring ------ -------- -------------- » ------ --------- - 3,509.25Toola and Moyeable Equipment --- ---------- -........... -......... 400.00 Develoffl ent AccOunt .................. « ------- . ...... ................... 7.522.87Car ............ .«..» ----- ------- ---- ------------- -....................................... 500.00
Office Furniture ... ........ ......... ....................... ...... ».-. .. ......... 400.00 Plant Account ...... ........................... ..................... 6,823.66Subscribers .......... ....... -......... ........... ......... ....... .... .......... 1,492.05 Right of WaY Accourit -.- ...... -.- .................... ........ ....... . 309.71Cash on hand and in Bank .- ....... ....... .......... ......... .... 11061.62 General Expenditure .... - ...... ........ ............... ............ __.- 15,981.11Cash oit I)epoislt ....... ........................ ....... ....... «» .... 4,000.00Plant, leu depreci affon ............. ------------------------- ........ 43,873.21 Total ..................... ..... ........... ».' ......... ........... ............. ...... $690,668.00

TcKal ........ .......... ...... . ....... .... -.- ..... ..............
wý B. PFLOST, B. M. REAPS,

Secretary. per Secretary.
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H. BELL-IRVING & CN . LTD.i "''s
(Insurance Department) Clm i em nn
INSURANCE .000 Comipany

ANDO Head Office: 330 Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Financial Agents Oerating under Speetal Act of th. Province of
British Columbia

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbiara-ucata(ve)-10,0.0

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland Reserve ----- 650,000.00
Assets . - - - - 4,000,000.00

M2 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

GOOD RETURNS ABSOILUTE SECURITY
A suitaMle medium for the investment of

SUN LIFE CMPAYF CANADA a.ns we.rni S wET adEPNuAL
AS5ETS ICM r eurd
INCOME FREOF L

BIGGEST BUSINESS IN FOtECANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES
SURPLUS

NeadMomiWe Invite requests for 1913 Fancial fit temeat a
ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pres. full report of our business and history.

T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dir.

TOHN H. POFF, Manager for British Coflumbia.TD.MCOA,

Bank of Ottawa BIdg., Vancouveri B. C.

Ben't Put alBuldes on Year Wdo PEM BE RTON & SON
1Mt You Wold l o Your Wife

Provie He withan Icome326 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C

By tang a Poner ln MORTIGAGE LOANS AT CURRENT RATES
"The Company of Satisfied Polloyholders"

V A NC OU VE R, B. C.

Lytton W. Shatford, M.P.P. Sanford B. Dai,H dOff :P abertonB1eekVieteeia
President General Manager

Cianaa 12.00. Great Britaia 8/
United States and other countries JU.0

Please send the ubdersigned British Columbia Financial Times for one year front......... - .....

and enclosed please find ln payment for same.
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Valahion of Securities for Insurance Companies
VALU TION~ OF SECURIIES FOR INS1JRMICE Recent Pire Losses

COMPANIES. Recent ir>e losses reported te the. Superintendent of Insurance,
Victori:-

War as ffeced rics ofInvstmets ithut Mter- Suth Vancuver, Nov.sm»er 5.-284 Gladstone Roadi; ewiierWar s ofk Wthoiz Matri-and occupant, P. Plumbly; oe-estorey frame bungalow; value ofall Chngig IherntValuecs. Market Prices a~t End buildng~ $100 nsurance on sae $700; value of contents $700, In-of Year Ufar. Some Date Prior to Outbreak o>f W1sr suac on sae$0.Toa os1,700, Cas unnonBurnaby, November 10.-ask Street East; owner, G. Feu-Liel to Be Taken. nings; occupant Burnaby Dalry Co.; wo<od daxry; value ef building
$1, 00,insrane o same $510; value of onutents $5,760, insurance~maci4 u'çts f cndiîo~ ofInsraon sae S11,000. Total loss, $5,000. Cause, defctive chimny.Finacia staemets o coditon o Inurane Cni-Phoenix of Ha4rtrd Coimmercial Union.pats as ofDeemer 3frt, 1914, will shortly ra' s thge North. Vancouver, Nevember 10.-Keith Road West; owner and

ç~ ~k~~f~cuit~~ or urose ofvaua f occupant P. Ealn; frame dwe1lg; value of building $1,500, in-quesionof pice ofsecuitis fr puposs ofvalatin ifsurnceon same $2,200; value of contents $1,000, insurance on wnmethe~~~ qusinlas4tar y been raised. It is crnly $50.Total loss $1,800. Cause, cui¶taln freii stove. Commnercial
Vancouver, Novenaber 6.-525 Twentyscn AvenueEatto hos tht wll ikey otan on the as day of the year own1er, Stanley Goostrey; occupant~, R. Baxter; one and oehl

e_ torey frm delng; value e! building $1,100, isrceon same

Hudsone onBay. 1U1

rites Itislielytht te nsrane eprtmen4>at Ottawa Ha y; woo barn; value Wfbidn 120 nuac nsmwil isu si-n satmet hortl on valuaton to be taken $70 oa os 120 aseukon iepo-aioa

BurnbyNovember 0.-Wnonrebt; Coner oa. nd opat
thr ug out th wh le ra ge f nvetm nts of in ura ce GeogeLav nd r; woo d ellng vaueofbuidig $00 nes;nc
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ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
Patrick J. Doheny, carrying on business as a generalConadian Financiers Trust Company merchant at Denman Island, has made an assignment to

Perey Wollaston, 532 Herald Street, Victoria.
Dr. Potlie Veterinary Company, Limited, carrying onExecutor Adininistrator Trustec business as manufacturing veterinary remedies at 2399

Bridge Street, Vancouver, has made an assigriment to Perey
S, Howard, 402 Pender Street West, Vancouver.Fiscal Agents for Western Municipalities Tonakichi Ikeda, gencral merchant, 134 Powell Street,

MUNICIPAL BONDS MORTGAGES Vancouver, has made an assignment to W. R. David, 553
Granville Street, Vancouver.

James H. Wilson, merchant tailor, Kamloops, has made

839 Hastings Street West an assignment to H. W. Godby, solicitor, Sussex Chambers,
Kamloops.

VANCOUVER, B. C. johnsey V. Robinson, tobacconist, Port Coquitlam, has
and at Victoria. made an assignment to Fred. L. Perry, 336 Hastings Street

West, Vancouver.
The Interior Hardwood Finishing Company, Limited,

Duncan and Victoria, has made an assignment to V. C.
Martin, accouritant, 1107 Langley Street, Victoria.

E. D'Alton Rorke, broker, 528 Pender Street West,The British Columbia Land and Vancouver, has made an assignment to Alfred Williams,
1022 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver.

Walter Ford, contractor, Coombs, has made an assign-lnvp£ùnent Agencv M . ment to F. A. Futcher, manager, 640 Fort Street, Victoria.
Harry Altree, carrying on business as electrician and

electrical contractor at 519 Georgia Street, Vancouver, hasReal Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents made an assignment to Erling H. Giske, accountant, 402
Pender Street West, Vancouver.

Agenft I»h«tft A»ureme Ce. ttd. of Lo"on Hutcharm, Limited, advertising agents, 514 Central
Building, Victoria, has made an assignment to Francis H.
Kidd, chartered accouritant, Victoria.

bail OfF«: 20-21 Essu fflet Stmud, London, England F. C. Smith, hotelkeeper, Saanichton, County of Vic-
toria, has made an assignment to W. H. Adam, B. C. Per-BrM Columbia Mce: 922 G«Vqýmeqt stut vCt" marient Loan Building, Victoria.

Lewis A. Finch, carrying on business as ladies' out-
fitter, under name of Finch & Fincb, 719 Yates Street, Vic-
toria, has made an assignment to George Hall, clerk, care Of

knited Turner, Beeton & Co, 1232 Wharf Street, Victoria.BrMsh Amer" Trust Cm pany L The MacLaren's Laurentia Milk Company of B. C.,
ACTS AS Limited, has made an assignment to Winslow Staples,

accountant, 1300 Richards Street, Vancouver.
TRUSTEES, LIQUIDATORS,

ASSIGNEES AND MANAGERS YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE COMPANY REGIS-
-OF ESTATES- TERED-CERTIFICATE NUMBER 9.

The Yorkshire Guarantee and Securities Corporation,Conerai Ageucy for Fire and Uability IMUMUCe Limited, extra-Provincial company (head office, Hudders-
field, England; Provincial bead office, Yorkshire Building,

SAFE DEPOSrr BOXES FOR RENT 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver), has registered under the
"Trust Companies Act."

198 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C. Robert Kerr Houlgate, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver,
Phone Seymour 7620 is attorney for the Company.

Branch Office: VICTORIA, B. C.
TRUST COMPANY CHANGES.

Vancouver Mortgage Company, Limited, Vancouver,
1 bave oooWcte d«x mitable for FinaneW Groupe has abandoned trust powers.

TMBIÈR and Capitaliste, coverint the ?rovinees of Btffigh The Northern Securities, Limited, Vancouver, hasR"#» Cohmibià and Alberts. Correspondance solicited abandoned trust powers.
OIL frm isrteremed pardes. Kamloops Trust Company, Bank of Hamilton Building,LAM" 1 DONALD M. MacCRECOR Victoria Street, Kamloops, has abandoned trust powers, and

or of Vmwo"tr and Sontde Stock Rxebmges has changed the name to Kamloops Agencies, Limited.
Câbles "Donum"

FACIFIC DUI LDING VANCOUVER, B.C COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME.

The MacDonald-Godson Company, Limited, has ap-
Funds Invested for Over-Seaz CHents plied for a change of name to MacDonald Bros. Enginter-

SPEdIALTY-Pirot Mowdois Lome tu yield 71ý net on «,ýerr e=s-*ûve ing Works, Limited.
voluatiot. lu by borrower. ïmmu reinittancte retdadiet pu 0* L.ýpïzimllp troind.

This ie e safe, inve«eýffl outoide the hucsediste war zone end within the BRITISH AMBRICAN TRUST DIVIDEND.Empim £M tu 910ffl ý«à be ufflt»J me*,. Conwoý wtWtu&
The board of directors of the British Atnerican TrustCongnental Trust Co.,. LW» Company, Limited, on Decernber 9th, declared the ie ularMtý,» &v«iud wiâ GenmmnwâÙ semi-annual dividend of no payable january 2nd to stare-paume Ruenikir CoLubialA

hoiders of record on january 2nd.
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Survyed Lands in B. C. for Ilomesteaders
Of 2,292,127 AtsAvailb for Pr-mtoAU But In~ the Kaml1oops District the surveye4 lands at pr'esent1800in the Peace River Are Reasonajhly Accesile available for settlew'ent amotint to 72,617. These lands areto aila ransporato, and 51,9 is Dietl "tributary to the line oth adinNorthern Pacifie

S«vç ~y ~ Eater~ Raiw~y.th~e Dominion Railway Belt and Tete jaune Cache. They
are ail under the admninistration of the L<and Cozmlssioner"Survyed Lnds or Settlers» ia the title o~f an interestt- t Kamloops.

hols wo ap inictig h suvee lands ao the lie In the Peace River Land District surveys have beenof he ewraiwas wer thusadsof reempor aw i ade aggregating 128,000 acres. These lands are con-thesetle. ithn he ewpotio o Brtih Clubi sidered tox reinote at the present tinte for immediate settle-thee re ,22,27 crs f suvyed lad awaiting th pr- ent, but upon the completion of the Peace River Exten-empor Wih espctto om o tîiese lands the new ral sion of the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway fromi Fort Georgeway pas trouh tembutallof he and, ecep 12,000 the. greater portion~ of the whole area surveyed will be givenacrs i th PaceRivr, aybe escibe a resonbl direct railway communication. These are all adininisteredaccessible. at thie present time throg thie Fort George Lad Offie.
Alon th lin oftheGran Trnk acifie, fronm Tete .Ofthe~ Pace Termuinus of the Grand rnPaiejaue Cch toth Paifi Cast i fondthe greatest exet Ralway an xesvesse of survey has been carried out

traspotatoncouledwit a oliy o fre lndsfor Durng he ear 1914 there were oee tc> settleentsetler, avealrad comenedthewor o trnsfrmng y pe-mpto 14410acrs f reserved land. Of this area

fou ofice alead metioed ,64 pe-eptin rcors te wr adeupof lgged-off lands, which were sudidefigre fr te ea 113 eig ,68 rcods an 196 fo troghut the year. Th major portiono hslad
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M 2 
THE BANK OF VANCOUVER.Continued froin ffl

heretofore, allow our friends to south of the line to On closing the doors of the Bank of Vancouver on
divert this trade into their own channels, to the detriment December 15th the directors issued the following statement:
of ourselves. "The directors of the Bank of Vancouver regret very

If both our Provincial and Dominion Governments keenly to bc obliged to announce that the institution has
took hold of this matter, and presented it in the right light been compelled to suspend payment. This decision was
to the Australian Government, I feel sure that a favourable reached at a meeting of the board held yesterday afternoon,
understanding would ensue, and that the benefits to bc and was made necessary for the following reasons:
derived would bc inestimable, and when once the tràde "l. Widespread and damaging rumors, resulting in the
between these two countries, built on a preferential tariff, loss of public confidence and heavy withdrawals of deposits.
is well under way, it would lead to closer relations in other "2. Inability of the bank to quickly collect outstanding
lines, and would enrich the peoples of these sister Do- loans under présent unprecedented conditions.
minions. "3. Failure to obtain financial assistance in the crisis.

]VOTICIS AXD ZXPZ,"ATIONS IÎT A IMOXUMNT "Since the failure of the Dominion Trust Company,

irinally, he Io of the opinion that the dirrerences in the size of the which shook public confidence, the Bank of Vancouver has

halibut heads la due elther to the differences In racial construction, failed to receive even a reasonable measure of support.
or to the modifying effect of climatical or other environmental feature%

Mr. Thompson found tbat along with differences In the lengtli of th Without doubt this is largely attributable to the damaging
head there wae also a simiiar difference In the caudal length, that in, rumors which have been persistently circulated regarding
length of the body; the Alaska halibut matures at a much smaller size,

beginning at about 29 or 30 Inches in body length, but no British the bank during the past month or two. To illustrate the
Columbia halibut han bee nfound at maturitY under a length of 35

Inches. 
nature of these rumors, it can bc stated that many deposit-

Some prominent fisherrnen on this coast have said that the halibut ors of the bank and others interested in its welfare have
lis cannibalistie, but Mr. 'Thompson makes ne reference to this, 80 It is

fair to, assume that the pioneer fisherman, like many other of his been well advised-some of them anonymously-to discon-

kindred, bas been drawing the long bow. Mr. Thompson says that the

halibut feed on crabs, anemones, star-flsh, sand lance, dog floh, rat fleh, tinue their business with the institution. The direct effect

the arrow-toothed halibut, octopi, grey cod, salmon and even red cod. of these rumors caused very heavy withdrawals of deposits,
He found that crab2 and grey cod formed the vast bulk of food for

halibut on many banks, while on at least one the halibut used many which an institution much stronger than the Bank of Van-

sand lance. Crabs and sand lance were eaten by halibut of small size, couver could not have continued to meet because of the im-
generally In shallower water, while the grey cod was eaten In great part

on the banks further removed from the shore line. Hence the conclu- possibility readily to collect loans under prevailing condi-

sion In forced that crabs and sand lance form ttie food of halibut inshore, tions, notwithstanding the fact that vigorous and persistent
while grey ecd are on the bill of fare when the halibut Is a long WaY efforts were made to do so. In addition to seriously affect-
off the shore.

When one realizes that the halibut is particularly the deeP sea

fish of British Columbia, and that the Information given by Mr. Thomp- ing the bank's policy of collecting, which was being pursued,
son la the mont authoritative yet presented to the publie, one Is led to the war indefinitely postponed negotiations towards secur-
the conclusion that the B ritish Columbia Government and the officlals

of the Depertnient of Fisherles are te be congratulated on the results ing additional capital for the bank, and it has since been

of Mr. Thompson'a work. impossible to resume these negotiations.
It niay be sald In passing that Mr, Thompson has been amoisted In

his lnveatl«atiOXX by work thut han b"Y"Pne In Europe with the "When it became evident that funds would bc required
plaice a the subjeet. As a MatteT Of tact, thé halibut Is a fiounder, or to meet depositors' demands, every possible effort was put
a plaiceý In nome parts of England It in called a IlHel'y Plounder," or a

pWce," because in times past It was particularly eaten on forth to secure assistance, and it was only after exhausting,
holidays. It may be of Interest also to know that the halibut belongs

to the genus HippogloSsus. all available sources that the directors reluctantly decided
to suspend business.

"The directors are confident that the depositors will bc

THE NAME OF paid in full, as the assets are ample; but in view of existing
conditions some time will be required for full realization.
The assets at the close of business yesterday amounted to

SonS approximately $1,098,000, of which about $70,000 is made upM. B. Fostu of cash, cheques, bank balances and deposit with the Govern-
ment at Ottawa as security for note circulation. The

AS B01TLERS OF liabilities are composed of deposits totalling $379,OW and
notes in circulation $325,000.

"Attention is here directed to the fact that on the 30thBass, Aie and of Novernber, 1913, a little more than a year ago, the bank's
total deposits amotinted to $1,507,000 and notes in circula-

cuinnq;*w stw tion $373,000. These figures are indisputable evidence of
the large reduction which has taken place in the bank's lia-

Io your guarantee of a ref"ing, bilities during the past year."
heaithW, invigorafing beverage The Government bank statement as of October 31st

one that tastes good to the lut drop for the Bank of Vancouver showed - Notes in circulation,
$254,762; deposits payable on demand, $220,920; deposits
payable after notice, $334,432; total liabilities, $912,137;
aggregate amount of loans to directors and firms in which
they are partners, $4M79; total assets, $1,532,786.

ASK FOR

M. B. Foster's Bouling Bu Ce S H E E P C Ong LTOB
The 118u« ' Bm d capital ............................ Il ......... $100,000

Sharon, Par Value ............... . .... ............. $1 éach
Home Industries a crylng nffl,

Read these tacts from Board of %,rade returins for 1018:
No. Value.

M M E DM RS su ff Sheep Imported froin Other Can&dlan
Provinces ........................... im fioo sism oo

Sheep Iineorted trom ircreIgn Countrien ... 491066 260,480
A

Value Imported for 1913 .......... 45 480

Ilrolltable Reaults Assumd.COMP Ilome ProductIon for ,an" 28,104 862:9.84
Foi, further particul"s apply, 13. C. E;EM" CO.. LTD.Tho Hudsonls Ba afty IX & NAM)Ol;mm. JORN 9. RANXIN,

Pender
SME AC£ffl FOR K C- B. a
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PROVINCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR NOVEMBER
RETURNS OF TnMBER SCALED AND EXPORTED DURING NOVEMBER, 1914.

FORET DSTRCT.N fFee Piles and Poles, Railway Ties,FORET DITRIC. No of eetNo. of Shingle Bolts and Cordwood,B. M. 
• Lineal Feet. No. of Cords.

Vancouver ............ .. ................ 19 69 61 08 762 67Vancouver, Exported ......... . ,6 ,2 260............
Island ................_ ....................... 16 2 0 9 86 , 327
Island, Exported 7 53 2......... ............K am loops ... .... ..........................3 7 2 7 46 0 0.............Cranbrook..... ........ 42 13 4.......--,5 

8 5N elson . .................... . ....... .... ,2 ,6 0 4 03 7 4 6V ernon ----......................21 , 8.......1 4 7Prince Rupert................_............28 
9 971 ,4L illooet .................. 

...... 6 5South Fort George . ... ........... 3,6 270903H azelton ...........

Tetejau e C che ..... ..... ...............21,906,996.. 78

Total Scaled, l Districts ,79 1602471365 .9
T otal 1ýxp rted, all District16,2 9 872 6 0.....

*TI BERSA ES OMP ET D D RI G T E M NT O755,322 114

Timber Si3,712,754a
Salein L nd stir ate A m o nt f R a e o R at ofEs4,231,334 T oTim1,527,169
No. Ditrict pa214,188s

Tete Jaune Cache...... .... 1,0

72,6703
H e m o c k .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... ... 3 0 ,7 0 ".5 p e M . E t 6 , 0 9 3 M t - B M

P o l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 2 5 i n F . 0 1 p e r L i , t . IY c e rL6,00 0 't
x 8 C as , . ... .... D u g a s F i ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 3 3 8 0 0 0 P B M .$ 1 2 5 p e M . F t B M .5 0 p r . F . .1 0A P 4 6 0o n

Cedar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 247........ ... ,6500" 10 e .F.BM 0cprM t .. Vnovr .C

Hemlock ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 750..... ........ 0p rM t . .5 e e .F .B m 8150

W h i t P l u .. .. ..... .... ... .. 1 5 ,0 0 1 .0 p e M . t , . M . 0 e 6 , 2 4 6 .77B. M

D ead and D ow n Fir .. ....... 600 000.50 per . P . B . . 5 e D r M . Pt271M

C ord , S h n gle B olt ........... 3 ,31 C or a . 0 p e ýC o1,5 7 8 .85Cor
X 29 Co stR. ......» ... e]I w C darCroke ...... 200 roo s .0 p r C ook 0e er . F . B M. 4 .70 R3,734.62 an

Rupetber C

Total ESiaed alta Districts ... a........ 0,799,915..... 3.. 36766-1T mo t d, alle Districts ..................~. ~6,98,346 7 ,'7013 519

PAC OF BRITSE COLDURIGTEA OT S L ON, COER, 1914.
Situated

Dit t Tibe r. Stepge Sprng Ity, Eik oos S To:

Fra er ie r .......... .... oc. .. .... . .. .- -....... ,8 9,400 14,t. 7B.6l,578 ,69i2c9
R i v e s I n et ..... .... .... .. r.... ..;..........,......................14 8,,0 0

Noas~sa Rinr. ,.... ....... 1100 " ... 75 6339

outlying~em øø ..... ........ .... ..... ---. --~.......... 51,384 70•827 11p,146 Ft.11 B . 01pe M0F. .R
Grand Tot&l& ..-......- .... ~... .......... 7.In .t .6401 18er 7 22in4 120er 1,11,F3

1912, l White Pne. 10. 0...~..-~.... 1250. 0 . » 100 e. t . B.M. 5 0 1per M.Ft . .M. 197 1U41 isumi 90Dead and,9 Downi F8rr -..--- 0 5,74 0 ,00 ",8,6 " 8,9 .50 87 per90 M.F. B. . 16 0e41 er48 M.419 Ft.647 B.M7
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RE INSURANCE COMPANY,- LImITED, CAN YOU BEA-'f 7
OF YORK, ENGLAND.

Alzo Agent&
QjW,1ý- INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YOg

Dow Traser-T.., ÇOI
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